MINUTES – T-con
Supplement 209 Task Group of DICOM WG-31, Conformance
Wednesday, February 19, 2020
6 am USA ET /12 pm CET/ 4:30 pm India Time

Present:
Antje Schroeder, Siemens Healthineers,
Bruno Laffin, Agfa HealthCare
Yogalakshmi Selvarajan, Philips
Herve Hoehn, GE
Stephen Vastagh, Acting Secretary

1. Opening
   1.1. The telephone conference was called to order Call to order at 6:00 am Eastern Time.
   1.2. Antitrust and patent rules were reviewed.
   1.3. The Agenda was reviewed and approved.
   1.4. The minutes of the 2019-12-11 and 2020-02-12 tcons were approved.

2. Continued Review of Sup 209

Antje Schroeder presented the document Supp 209_DCSTemplate_2020_12_02Blackdraft.docx (in the today’s meeting folder.)

Color in file name:
   BLACK   WG-06 wants all text BLACK
   RED      helps users (will do work in RED and at end show in BLACK for review and distribution.)
GREEN shading >STILL TO DO

YELLOW highlighted: were reviewed by WG-06
Greens in Items 1-24 >> ANUTE will do.

Issues from Jan 6 meeting,
   Bullets 1-4:  ANTJE
   Bullets 5-7:  BRUNO
   Bullet 8: will be done in the final document
   Bullet 9: meet with modality WGs; ask feedback.

Table 5.2.39 – BRUNO
LOOK AT wg-06 NOTES TO DECIDE WHAT TO DO

Yoga – 7.2.1.3.1.2 Role negotiation – instruction needed
7.3.3.2

ACTION: ANTJE WILL SEND RED VERSION 2/20  Posted in 3/11 mtg folder
ftp://d9-workgrps@medical.nema.org/MEDICAL/Private/Dicom/WORKGRPS/WG31/2020/Sup209TG/2020-03-11/Supp%20209_DCSTemplate_2020_02_20_RED.docx

ACTION: ALL MEMBERS MAKE RESPECTIVE CHANGES IN RED VERSION, SEND TO ANTJE BY 3/9. She will incorporate for 3/11 t-con

3. Next T-con: March 11, 2020

WG-06 meeting schedule in 2020:
March 30-April 3, 2020, Arlington, VA USA Change from Japan due to Corona Virus.
June 15-19, 2020, MITA HQ, Arlington, VA, USA
August 31-September 4, 2020, MITA HQ, Arlington, VA, USA
November 9-13, 2020, MITA HQ, Arlington, VA, USA

4. Adjournment.

The call was adjourned at 7:30 am US ET.
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